Lake View Athletics
Soccer
Register online before June 1st
go to www.lakeviewathletics.org
Come join Lake View Athletics,
our program offers a
team experience for all ages.
Fields are located on Burke Road
& at the Nike Base.
The season will start early August
and will run through early October.

Division placement is based on birth
year, check our website for the matrix

Instructional Division:
Instructional - birth years 2014-15 - plays T&T
Squirt - birth years 2012-13 - plays M/W/F

Rating Combine
All players in our competitive divisions will be required to
attend one of our rating sessions scheduled for June 2
and June 5 at the Hamburg Nike Base. Players in the
Instructional divisions are not required to attend these
sessions.

About the League

Both also play occasional Saturdays

We are a community based organization supporting the
development of youth soccer.

Competitive Divisions:

All players receive a jersey & socks.

Rookie - birth years 2010-11 - plays T/T/S
Midget - birth years 2008-09 - plays M/W/F/S

Children play a minimum 12 game schedule with playoffs in
all competitive divisions (ages 7 & up), plus an All-Star game.

Minor - birth years 2006-07 - plays M/W/F/S

Registration

Major - birth years 2002-05 - plays T/T/S

Register on-line at Lakeviewathletics.org
Don’t want to register on-line, no problem. There is a
registration form on the reverse.
Mail your form* to Lake View Athletics, P.O. Box 252, Lake
View, NY 14085 (must be postmarked before June 1st)
*A confirmation e-mail will be sent once your registration is
received.
If you don’t receive an email please call Jennifer at 432-0373

Cost $75 per player for the season
Family Plan Discount (applies to families with 3 or more players):
Pay full price for oldest player and then $50 per player for
each additional player.

In-Person Registration Opportunities
Date
Sat. June 2

Times
9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Location
Hamburg Nike Base

Address
2800 Lakeview Road., Hamburg

